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' C~li~ge:.' lieights lIer~ld 
Wellern Kentucky Uni,;ersiiy 
TUESDAV, NOVE MB'ER 6, 1.73' >.,' OOWLINO GREEN, KV, 
, 
.. VOLUME.J3, NO. 20 
Aniendni(lnt issues 
hlghlight h~o!4Ig 
EI""lloo DI,. in KIOIIUICk,. 
.... ___ 10 lIMo polio ~ 10 
.1"". diy, COUM,. and IUtf 
offldoll IOIIcI 10 ¥Ole 011 1_ 
propOMcI COIW.ltuu.....1 ........s. 
m ... I.o, Loaol polio will ..-In' 
""*" until' P.D>. " 
Propo .. d .an.III,,"o .... 1 .' 
meo<lrMrlt No.2 """10 ..till u.. 
1itn.III ·of~tiv. --" 'or 
u.. Ktftwrq. a-.J A_bl,y. 
II .pp'o...... tb. 0 .... '.1 
A_IoI,. wOllld _ io ........ 
-'lin .. u.- t.Ioo.m II\'«}' III.bor 
,.u, •• I. .aw doe.. ;rio. 
.~ ..... ir>cludM otIw 
Ioti*tI ..... ~•. 
Connilulloul A",ud",ut 
No. I bolw. ... tIooo.lftC!1I<Itd 
... p<opooalt alJo..m. therlfl. to 
I "CCOed '~."' • • Iv •• nd tb. 
_boU.hlo. a f .10. o{flc:o of 
5"po,lnt ... d.nt of Public I .. · 
.~ UId u", oIIIcIf'ttI am.. 
WKUtohost 
f orensic meet 
af it.nro.d CoaunIooIGDor. 1'110 
dllliloo ~ be -....I 10,. • 
".1.0 bcud ill .............. Iho 
c....r.J "'-""'I,. ... ~. 
la tho dt,. oIec\looo. f ..... dl1 
C'OtI>n\IIo~ wW hi ~ 
r ..... I 0101.0 01. 11 ... undldotto. 
C ........ 1uIoa hcipefulo ... Jim 
8bo ... bon . Charleo L. Wu.o.. J • ., 
Oloft Luge. B. L. S_1lI>d ~o 
D. OIyu. The ol1let II 
"'V=-:n I .. c~ _ill 
...-",Iivtio lor t.Ioo 2OtIo .... 
21 •• DIotricu..'1UIIi I 81.01.0 __ 
ror ..... a..cI 0i8Iritt.. 
Poib . />Idp for tIIi dl)' 01 
lI ow Un. G ... n will .1 ... be 
c"-> whJI 0-.. B. S- .. 
lhe only .. DdidIoIo. 
O.moe,.' F,ou. Mm" I. 
"'IOPpooM ,,,,. _1.0 _tor '""" 
tho U .. d Dln.iet . Dlmoc.u 
Edw.rd O. " Ed" BriI". II 
~~Iorot.ola....-ta-
II ... 1'0'" lb. lin Dlatrkl . ' 
Ho ....... !l.p"bUc .. UI' J . 
8",1.. 10 ",ul... • •• , .... 
Democnl NidIoIN Z. ~Ilo 
lor otou ...... tivI .. u.. 
........... 
In W ..... Cowl.,.. J ... u.- 01 
Iho pel<:. and """,,1.01>100 wID be 
.... \.011 In u.. lot, bel, Srd. 4111 IlIIIIII "" Dlotricto. _ • 
Condldol.ll I« u.. of&. 01 
",.,I.t •• 'n ... II foUa .. ., 
0-0..., CborIoo E. .. ... *-
.h. 10. Dlurk.; o..K'"t 
Ilobort C. HBob" SIoI ...... u.. !lid 
DiMrict; ~bI;c.o" f1o,od It . 
H...wIq· ... ....".. oplIIK 0-. 
""",I CIIorIooo A. Hor<IcuUt • 
u.. :!rd Oiolrict, o.-t O~,. 
W, o.IhrIcIP Jr. In u", 41)0 
DIolrict, ...... o.noc.l' O. H. 
F_ J , . '" u.. 6111 0I0tri«. 
Condldal.ll lor u.. om... or 
_ labloo ...... foIiowo; DoaIo-
.... CborIoo Do ... lluUodJo III 
u",' lIt DIocrict; o...oc.u I. A. 
S •• nl.,. I .. u.. hd DI.ukl: 
12 p,AGES 
Fiddling around 
YOUNG VIOLINIST Maria Bluhm w.:.. ~ cI iDstnlctloa "'- ber t-=Iw s.u,. 
~of 0.. mac depu\meat. Marlo, 10," r..ht,\!.ouP1« cI aowm-t t.oKber Dr. c-w 
Blubm. 
GQldwater to 8p~ak Monday~ 
B,.J£RRYELAW 
S.n. B.",. M. Oold ...... . , 
R·Arla., .m 'ppo". Mond.y . 
Nov. Ultlp ..... 1II OIddIoArW 
II tb. 11 .. 1 .p •• kl. a l lb. 
A...doIOd Siudoa' 00"......,.,1 ' 
(A50) f.n •• m"", IKt .. ,. 
__ TIle ~', moo» 
d ........ y...n.,.'. A90 --. 
by ~ au-.. VII«, -... 
.... ,. eli..- wW be """,,,LId ill 
GokIw_' • ....., II ':110 p ..... 
.. ~ III &'Dioinlnt u",",-
",I)' C-I« w-n.. 
0... 01 u..1Otlo .... ..,.'. _ 
_\.oil t.< ........ GoId_ur. 
\.olko • .....-n topb I1lDCinc fri:Im 
A"..r.;.·1 role In "' ...... !loaol 
I fllW 10 hi. per8Mllupe"-
In poIllko. 
Oold.11« 10 on • liNt· ..... 
11&. with _,. 01 LIroo ..w·1 
........ ADd 1110 100:_ briq IaoICkt 10 .... _ caapla: 
..,b}ow • 1oIddi.,. ADd '-d-
K)' 0I1a.!lcI>1 ba..t oa finI..b&od P_.
Match ma king 
QoU - y ~ ,''' -'" 
--... ....... MaI.oIr.....,. __ 
" .. _"" * -,.,...,.... 
- /1#. 1M .. ~ " a.6'r IItijp .., 
BI1IWJ_K"'''~_ 
... ....,...... Row. BNIIotI. .1-Q f4 
,...1erdoJo .. 1M W ...... ..... 
" 
-. n.-'_ .... ~ ... 
-~--. "J,.II/o fI/ .... s-.o. " 
......................... 






.. ,~,",,---..,...-~.----:"" . .,.. -
\ ., 
. B:, .. ,.." 0,..,., K y. , 
. / -. 
PRICE8 W1TH 
SIZE. TRADE WH ITE 
0 78-13 ........-: %2.00 
ET8-H 2-1.00 
F78-14 U.OO 



















........ 0<11 ___ IQII.. ..... .. 1 ,... COIISIOIiCTIOII ,.,. 1m .. 
_ ... !""~!~ IT-... .... ~ 
__ .... __ .11 -...III(IWWWJUB ........ .....nua 
.. -.sllCOlli................... ...,TICtIOII 
:"'M IIIIUmn _ "'" wm .. . 
N.""~ .. Ido:~~i!o~= G_teo· 
.Call781-4651 Anytime, 
Jerry's Specials 
MONDAY, JiBoyPlo!e . . 
" 
. . :~ ... reg. $1.35 
SPECIAL t l ,09 
• • 
TUESDAY, Fish Dinner .... ... ... . r~. Sl.B5 
S P EC IAL $1.29. 
WEDNESDAY, chicken Dinner .. •.. reg. $1.70 
SPEClAl SI ... 9' 
THURSDAY, Spoghelll Dinner ..... reg. Sl.55 
! SPECIAL 99 c .. nls 
SptJCiBls fJOodfrom .4 tog pm 
Dining Room or Pick-up orders only 
1818 RUSSELLVILLE RD. 
3 1-W By·Pass 
Inlers lole 6S North Exit 
, 
For General-tta.embly.euion.), 
Coe~ selected aslegisl~tive intern 
Bl ALA~ PAL'ER 
DobbLCI • • k •• 21·y. ... -<I.ld 
. ~~~~-x= 
oolle,. • .. d "Tllv .. oIt, 
.tudent:o '" ..... "' '.IecI4IouY.' 
I .. tl .... dUMa. tt.. upco",I", 
0MaI0D 01 the 0 ...... 1 "-"'1>1),. 
MJ. Clari< .... ~ ....... 
or N.tutal a-n;eoCoauniU., 
..... obi _J*I& bdII '" "-
rollt/vol, buo)' duri'" till. 
_loft 01 tho G..-.l A ..... bl)' • 
~n... II I P"*\bWt,y ol ... ....-
~o"'la. f.olD u.~ Judiciary 
ComIDlu.., .bile tho topk III \1>1 
N.tu . ,1 Re.ourc,..' Co",,,,ltm 
wiD be oolld ... to dLa~" ohe 
"". . Tho General ~_bly ........ 
. ; 
u.re. . tudeau "ho IUbmlWld 
IPPlk:o.tJono r"" the pooitloa w1tJi 
Dr. Jo:.eph U"p", the ..... "'" 
coordl ... tor r .... the p<O(rIIII.. 
The .ppll .... " w ••• IMe.· Whitaket receives award 
viewed ill Frankfort lui ... , 
Ind filial ..,tJono .... lUCIe 
.~ . 
1 • • 
"Part oIthe~·. coal Ie 
to t.oIp the bu ....... robot. w1t.b the 
diff ..... t __ be "" ohe will 
ai Chicago convention 
",.t, ....:I aid theoD ... U>.ir 
,-as>Uaoof . ... t. ............... 1 ... 
Dr. U_ upLaInoid. 
J.lor the In_ wIlllnclude 
IqIdotiv<o --u., ..... orio& 
lI.uHtloao for coaltllua ... of 
Uodivlduol JtP.Iltcn and. Qep-
m, tnclI of ...-....In pioao af 
IePlatloo.. 
"Tho""': ... tho obIlil.)'" of tho 
ia....,. '" dLaplay compoUOOlltId 
pin the ~ 01 hLa "" bar 
~ior. the ...... beDotfldal the 
p.o'hlm boco", ... " .aId Dt. 
Uvepe. 
MIA Cluk will ..... "" 15 
hour. of oc:ademle o:>-edit for bet 
wo rk .. I .. intlr ... but I h. 
upecu to re •• lvo .. mo .. 
vl luobl. b ..... ltO\Ond. " ]'", ....,. 
lou. '" roo 10 I tin do practicol 
... ""k In the ..... I ha"" t-n 
nudyl,.. for tho put four ,. ..... ;. 
-~. An Aot«ialOd Stud ... t Gov· 
David B. Whil.okor, dInctor ol' 10""' .... 1' .... bIlcoliona. I'ICIlvod 
tho DIotlnJubhod B'*- Ad· 
·vI_'. A"ard for 1m ot tho 
co"voaUo" of tbo Nulonl 
Coulw::LI f"" CoIIotro PIo~ 
Ad-n-. INCCPAI In Chkaco loot ...... _ 
Tblo •• ard II 1Iv.. to the 
nodoll·' ouUta .. dln , pubU .. · 
tlou bUll" .... dvl ... u • f....,.,._ ooIItp. WhlI.okor. who 
11000 II an """;'10 prot_ at 
...... ~tlooo., II bull-
"0" .dvl •• r lOT WI. to. ,, ·. 
CoU ••• Hoi.bto H.rold I"d 
Taliom ..... 
A 
. ... unenl.ndChlOm .......... IMor. • r 
.... oald . Ite ....... Id like '" be 
_ lgn<od '" flU!« the Judi<illry 
80rKe BIo"o", 
GIld Keep.alre in lJov,U", Cree. 
) ",ide Rinc'EA,.mc 
Hartig Binzel 
eoIIOP IIId II1II...-.11.)'" .wa..< 
.... blatloa.o.. ,. 
no. _.....u... ... .. btId In 
COQj.....uc. w1t.b tho u.r-d&,r 
coaventioll of t b. A .. <>d.ted 
CoIloPt.f ...... the IIItloaal 
Ot"pIIl&.otloa 01 ~ odItoro 
.ad Idvlrlilla, III .......... of 
clln.,. DO"~ end , ... . 
.... 
~UlW. 01 the HonJd 
.nd ToJi ....... }oIaod.bout 1,600 
p ... on. oltoadlll, t.b. t wo 
t;(HIVlDtloa& • 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS WORK FOR YOU 
. FOR SALE " 
"'-' ____ 11 ' __ 
_' . ... . _IU",..._· 
---~- ...... -.-~-
... .... .... Iu . •• ., __ 
__ IIIII ...... I_I~. IO. 
.-. , ... ... ... . _ ...... It •• _11 ....... _  _ 
--.,. . IIKI. OUR. _ . _ 1.0< __ • 
-_ .. -...-. ... 
",-on,. _ .. 0 lUC ..... _ . __ ._ .. , .. " 
- .... -- .... __ .. 
;!;~=~.=; =*,:;...... . I 
PERSONAL SERVICES , 
" _ .. _._ ..... _-'"'" 
=='=' ... ':::t c::. ~ ' ''- , ..... __ ... ....... ' - -. ....... Ow '" - IUS ... 
.. . ' -"'O _ GlI • ..,.l1li II , 
- - ... - ... -.~ II:III-~ """,--,- ", _""'-.. J _ .... _ ... _ , _ ..... _, __ . _ .... _ 
_"""'--_" _""... . ..... 11-.. 
~ii/·":-..... _ _-.(01 =-..... i. .. "._m_ 
-""._-'--. .............. '_1 .... _ ....... " .. -~~- .... . l1li"--.-'_--=-~':--.--. 
--_ ........ -.. ..  ....... _ ... -
-_ .... II~ ... __ .... 
....... '"._ • .0. .. __ 
JII;oo. (,0, on,. -
• 
, «0 __ ......,,;,.,. ...... -._ 
--_ ... -~-~ .. 
... .. 7<WI .. 
. .. WI .... '1MIIi ~ ..,,;:... 
-.... ,----.,.....-~--.






"01_ .... _""_ ..... ... 
--. ---- ,., ..... -_.....,. __ l ... . 
-~'''I!''- .. 
.' 
PIa.., a 21J.w"rd ael" 
oncefor$l-twlce 
lOr only $1 .75 
,Mota or bring • 
--with' ;ayment to 
_OOM 1'5. 
UNIVEItS!fY CENTIR, 




_ ......... ...:-...... .. 
-........ -- ........ '" 
---.......... ... 
-"' ......... ....--
.. - ..... - .. -.............. .... .... 
- ... - ....... , ... -~ __ · r· _" .. __• 
~. ' . 
• • 11_ .... _ . .. .... 
_. _ .. -
...... _ ,.0. .. 171. ___ 
- .' .. 
------
_ ......... _ ..... .. 
......., ...... _ ... ...... , .... 
~_t .. _ ... " __ 
... _Gl-. II:," 
.' 
• .". - "' •. I fJ'HE COLLEO$ HBIOHrS HERALD, Soili!iq 0 ,.';' Ky. 3" 
,.....~~. N~ ...... /Mo'l S. 1"'3 ,. 
"j" Ail"ilel' role .o~timetfru..NJ'miI ~ " '.: .:,. ··:i '-r:;. "-' . - , .. . • .:.. 
• • • -to' ,... . _ 
. W 1irs~er annoyed by lack of student consUltation 
.... . . , ~ ' -
"""', &nIIG)'t blm _I It WI ... ·._P.,. _lied ... 
""'t~ Involvl".. 1<nIp "". 
dania. '"I"IIIt', "'Y -"." ~ 
Mid. "P __ know ,'", Int.er-
.. &..t In I~ ,tudtt>\.o, I*IIJIt 
kn ow I '",' lo.ol,n .lud.1I1 
.d~I •••• bu t , tbo, ,olinl", .. 
opt"\.o II If I don't ulolt." 
Ho ",oll i lono<l an incldllli 
wM.~ .11U1I0<I III , 10 .. I,n 
,,"""t ""viii, 1.0 "wm w...-
Ind .pond .bout 1600 UM.t.· 
_ril, boa ... W .... t. .... !WIt 
• ........ I&..t. 
But "" la_I In 10Nip 
• wden .. and .. ~t ·!hoIy CIUI ou. 
W ...... kap. 101m ..... 110 bIo 
effono 1.0 make W ....... ....... 
~tan. IW '*""- Wt • 
• ....-I· • .t_tlon.m 110 JnIKIo 
imp"" ..... by ~... &o Ibo . 
~Ue~e Heigh" 
Herald 
1»\cIt ........ . _ ... 
Aooo.. .. u.r.I ... . c.n-_ 
......,.EoIIIor .v"*,"~ 
Ed/IIrWAooo.. .'.I'I'M Lo_ 
,....,..ElIIIor ..... .. poA-A1Wt 
eo". __ . .. .. 00II DIoIww 
Fn'on FAI\.oi',· . .• ~ • • 
8,,,.....I&01I000I F_WrIIor ... ____ 
"""NIar . .. t •. 8ooU J ..... 
Oiof"-,",, ...... ~~. 
~~·.· ... t . ·"t • 
. , .-.... , .. , .... , .W~
.'.~.~ fIIaIt"-'"" .. .... ToGOr. .... 
QoIo(~ ......... . . . 
. . ........ .... 8ooU~ 
"","l'.1li« ... ....... WoddbrC 
8uII~ .. ... ,.,. 
............. ... .-Ild ..... 
s,.ulllw .:t.o~ 
-_ ............... . 
... : ..... \, ..... V ....... ... 
Sp.U ...... ... IIIotIoortI!t<po 
, ""-~Mo....- . .. l,Jo.. Aooo..AoLMtr . ... . tJoIloMltUr 
laIo.lolthoflcnip 1Wdtn", 01 
W .. ~tr- F_. H_ 
Koac and 1 ..... ",.,.. ......... 
"""'"" ... "- L.8Ir • • Jotdaa • 
s-6 Ar.bIo. TurbJ-. BoII.-Ioo. 
SWedl .. . S~. Villdu, hl.lid, 
".J.DCI,~. N ......... 1Ddl&. 
K--. C~:VIocaom, c.....w. 
Ind EQIIaJod. 
Wnnt. aid .beN, Ia&lf '" 
~ ltudftlU .... ~ tho 
.de_ .. Lt. th. otb.r •• 11 
ocauen.d "IU _ tala""" ~ 
'J'hoo __ \.bey ...... &0 .. bGof 
(A Ibo Unltood Slatt. . ... MId. 10 
beceu .......... rof tJwo eo,,', ~t 
In'" KhaoI n home. f,', oIl<1I 
~v."., -..potltJ ..... Ith onl, • 
Umll.-l olltOllmenl. ev ... If !My 
11'9 admitted. tIOQ' 'Pe often ~ 
.w"'" tbcy CIJII !lih." 
Al lar why they ...... wo;ie... 
I!' portleulor. W ...... ~ H id. "The 
....jon., .... "" .... hero hi •• hMrd 
lbout W .. ~ throu,h Another 
otl>doftT or • _bof Il'OIn hr·. 
W. bave .... wbo ..... pI,,* 
. hero b, v>riouo JI'OUPI-" 
W" ...... , wboo Mid ... _ 
f • ....:! tIM. tftmI HbI ...... Uon.ol 
lIot.rl Wurst..- ot"d ... , ·· to lorl!," .... dl "t 
....... 1M tona.Ir Ia I bro.Ier 
r ....... ,"",*,11 £""''''' 1.0, ...... wIthow. tho " _ COIlIIQII. W ...... ho ... t4 _ .alI 1M __ __ of "'""" .I ..... ta ... aid 
.-q~1r.m ... 1.1 01 uy ol h,. ~'M bod bo.B It W .. ...., lor 
. IUd •• 1o .1Id p.o .. e " .. I. about U ,.... WbM hi .... 
pf<llllc!'OC7 La E •• ll ..... 0""", ........ . )i MId, ....... t..s ..... , 
tI!er.p' .... tpOelaI EacIloJI and . u.... foroIc- -__ ta. 
opoodI dMtotJo ..... ~.u.w. "" . 
Improw I.IoeIr oIoilIIy t.o ~ h. 1965, he ....... ........, tbo 
!M1o........... \'.' 
• • UndergrodU9le 
. Advi.emenl'Day. ': 
10,_110 ... elDb. nil ... Han 1M campa-. _ oaict -n.. jab 
.t~to""~""'" -.ld ___ ......... 1f 
.1Id Ameriaolloa.a.nu," 100 MId. w. hd tOO or :100 fo.,lro 
H. boca.. &nip ~ tuodea.ca.. H ""'i "" ...-I. _ 
....... Jb:,.... ...... u.llIu-, ~toH ... ·t~.d.oImoU 
he '!!lId. that roll t..cIbt. pIa)WI !.heN aN by boip --. .. 
by u..~. ome.. ",",01' IIO&.H 
" M, jab It ,""7 ........sali _ .l:I. IMI.1.IoIo 10 ':P ............. w 
...... It _ 10 dMlIq wkIo utl,,,d. .hlc~ ,"mea • 
"""'~doa Nod wrlw., Wwa. H ........ opponuMioo Do ....... 
heMlcl. " ltpU~.'" ."<f'. b",,,,1U '.om • " ..ltllr .1 
""':'" .s...ua. ..ttJo,.......;.ay. udlanp. 
tIM:' W~ '--', '- • ' LooIdr.r -.I'd tile "'tun. oJ 
climb In tho fonIp 0I.ud00nl I.,....lra nad.at>! n W.te .... 
pOp.,tl.tIOIl .t W ..... 'II. H. w,,_..w. HWIwoa I Ihink 
•• .-.,.11 ,,\.....w.. obout .. t.... .boat II.. I &M ....,. 'NOtnoi<d. 
It It now. W. ha .... no policy ..... Itot6d 
"'1tilII bot ......... Uh to _ ... poIlry In .,;w.. .bcu.t Ioreiga 
b.t_ .. in"'''umber of fonIp lI .. denlo. I don't_kllo,dfu;. 
.,,,d..,11 ... ""'PUS boca .... of • • d ... lnlnrul .. 11 WaD to for.l,n 












No •• ltIo4etw.. ,MIl, ~ A,.,.,...,,,,, 
'-"II eo ....... ",. a- lei c-,..... (AI 
No .. FfN lI_I.!D'JlWIiM&. \ 
. t.I~ ... lO-l_t ....... :.Jt .... 
.tar, lbitl week , 
. ,W""esday • 
. -
~110100 .~~ 
........... PaUl""",," featuring music fram PINK 'FLOYD, 
. .... IWor ~ '- LIdoto 
~ .• , .... CorI~ 
It&uIp' .Rkl11iio.. 
........ . , . .. ! .. . \IiOZI7 .. 1153 BraakfastSpecial • 
"'"'" 00I0p lfotiCIoU HotoIoI .. 1:30 to 10:80 . ..... . 
.............. -...... ~ .... ~ 
. ::.~=oI~' ~~ tt\ $1 00 -..;. 
........... --_ ... " .__ sWIll §i. If, """ 0Iloo 01. -- .... br.od cP"-K1. 4Z!.OI.1 ~ Table ~ r.. Bl'!t&kfUl ....... ..-w...,..~ 81'!t&kfaot 9or-' AU 0.,,-
--"""'" U .. ..m(IJ eo ... , Bow!!.. W..tem C ...... riD Go-. 1<)_ mOl-~ M.otpII\.OWn R.oI(L . 
•• "" Sf per ,_. . (cI_ to WKU) 
'. ;;;~;;'I';; .... ;;.'I'~ep;;;;;.;,~'I'~.;;,,~'I'~.:;: .... ;;.;:. ,~ 
... 637 State Street 
Tapes. Posters. Albums 781 ·3445 
~ 
DAVID BOWIE and THE MOODY BLUES 










_Opinion ~ ~, ... 
There's blame enough. tor everyon~ in c.onc~rt situat~on-
.. cD"" .. i (h,, ' .. ;;I: rD p/tJII Ie"" tongll! ~f cancellat.ions, brokeu .dmlnbIlllUoa IIu bMa too ~ ' In 
rD1l,r/tf,.. to..,1!!la 01" a4julr .by contract .. .. ,umont. I nd di..op· ita insle"-"<:e t.bIot IMI group ean be 
COn(ftelOCt, /If_monl Dr CDn.IIIID· ptlinlmlnta. , . bl'O\l,ht to .CIompul if lherw Ie I 
rlon ... (orl. mUlictdfHr/omtlltCl of Sluden"" ... beainnin, to call foe pouiblilty t.bIot the group', Ippear-
10m, ~1I1l1" by .. ~oral LOtJl«I, Or a ao!ut>ou 10 the probJo.m. and. """,I I n", lI'I!t:ht.'«e&Ilop·dnl, ute 1"""'1 
1",,,u'"." tI Or b'H~ : 0 pub/it: blame e! ther A.tocioted Swdmt~ the alldlerioe. ,' , • ~. • 
,nr •• rQ!IIm.,,' m4d. wp Df .. "um/H. Government fASG) or the Univer- It Ie prObo.bly· 1110 t.nIe t.bIot the 
oflADTI rompolfr;on.DTlpUDdf. nor ail,. odmlniotntlon foe the- ooocen. p_t "'&0 ,nlp14inmont ~ • 
jtJ~ in ... ;"' •• 1'01«1 ~ . • • __ Thoy .... p.,,1.lolly ri«ht, but the sbip hu ~ tho .lMIUIl tryiJ>s 
Unfortu ... l.ely, in the rMlm 01 probJo.m acluloUy Ia b.-der u..n to bring 100 W.,wm 0 poortkulor type 
enl.ertoinmont, W.tem <>f "I.e .... either jp"OlIp "anti 10 odmiL "'nd if a Df fPl'OIp ..... the udulllon <>f ...... 
had I KlrOl, ,of either kind 01 .. lution Ia to hoi found. all ...... m,,!t U"t.jt ~ be undenlood tI:t.ot 
cone"l. Tbo .ecent bi.JtDry DI be comldend. .Wllen"" IhelNelvoa bave a ·ab&n ill 
campus enlertoi"""",l has been ODe It '1. prob.bly t r .. e tbot tbe the,blame, A, ~t.edlby .u.. 
. ' , 
~ ~. 
. Letters to the editor; ~ 
Say. acllvIU •• Igno • ..d 
R.vl ..... · 01 prlntol)' . pon .... "d 
.-c. and lUI~t ouch .. 
tbo." .t Tho V,II .... Hyd ..... nd 
0,.,,_'. W.....t.o..M ............ ,,*,*1 .. I urn"". _ .... _. IhOy ...urp 
• p.u t~.t .bould N «Inl to 
W .. IOnI .... ~ adiviUeo. 
............. to _ .' Iojrd Prke.rMl Gill')' U. 
S. Hondll 
In ttuth, oI ......... I· ... dI ..... tM:I wiLlI 
tho ....... 11ed II-u.."""""" 'on', 
u.er. I 1... "col ..... fol .. 1Od_' 
NOI. """y did ... sa loll to In ....... U\e 
aludenl body of Ho Dlddlly'I ' , 
conulliodooo. but tho:)' oJ... Iood ... to 
btIOeYo U\.ot C'IwdI BerTy ... ec>IIlIa&. 
0.- R<In Bed: UP"<I"'''- to ....... 
Wt Heny'l..u..d .,hia pLo ... , I "'" 
"",_WI u.er._1 _. oontnc\ 
wlc.h him. 
. I co........ undonlADd wily ~ 
who .\~ tho concer\ abouJd _ 'bo 
.... , ... 
OIIt.q:-:. '",,>,d.y. A CI_tIooI";"':" 
t.o IIIInd: IlliIIo how tbl-.lmlnlot..Uoa 
II U_ptlll4, to UtrlCt ........ t.ucltnta ta 
U ..... <Mieam_? l lhInku.. ... SO or_ 
u.. lIen.1d ahaoIId tOoIduct .... "'_ ot""" of u. WKJJ load o.vk:a. 
10 fOIIduoloa I wIob to utaod IIIJ' 
I)'tllpolll,. to U. ~ wtoo ....... t 
ot llIo DUC Id"- .......... CD...,..... 
_ho __ u.. -,bill"" of pt.oou!aoo 
~utho_ ....... Tou... 
_Ie. I .......... )"ClIO _ about u.. 
...Liodd .... daIo .......... It tho IoaoI 
-- ' " 
Jethro T'IID ,CoDCIOeI't tIn,..... __ 
... tudallU dOIl ' t .... 111 ttl PlY I 
l "b.I.IIoII UI! .mo .. a. &l)r (:OIlCl't, 
tkk,t.I. Nflthor do !.bey "'&fIt 1M 
hoaI;I 1M ..... : tbey Votoii dowu I 
propoul Iut .prina: 10 do thac.. Tbey 
JMWtl 10 "lilt their --.. beDded 
10 them wltb Utu./ OI' 110 ~
axpelllll. It 'tull won't work tbool 
... y . ~ .; 
We' ... &oilll to hove to rwaIiu 
thot, iJI- 1M molll)' W.taa ...... 
.... to work wI~ __ 'I pte 1M 
1*1 fiioufIL Noe are .... &oi"4r to pt. 
• wIdto vllilt)' 01 croupoo: DIIl)o 10 
...... y "'- CIon 100 ~tod 011 a 
p ltl.lnCIII. 
f w lly. It ,hould be 1IOtod. thol. 
there ... 111 bl Cl llcenallOIl' and 
' fall ...... 10 I~ NIana .. u... &no 
perform .... 1't.erslan' ImucJr, remed)' 
for u..t .. "",I ItpI adion. 
W",,"t, then, 1.& the tOlutlcml Men 
moDI)'. -wln.ly, &lid • crea_ aplrit 
o f COOporltlDII end comproml .. 
&n>OI\I u-. dLarpdWitb. providlq 
1II~1. But be7tlftd tboot., 
ott... pouibUitiM W&t: 111 .... 
tohtmeal boU'd, perhaps. lpart from 
ASCi ... bleb could ...... _ hili tia. to 
Ito talk: or perhIpe lQ~t 
brou&bl in by off~"--" 
"... ... .ttemotlveo 'II"hIo:::b ot 
.. II oqII. to 100 kldud IlOWId by 
IU tbe pe..u. invotvod: ASG, the 
Two 01 1M n- ctr.m.1ic: produe-
_iII~ .... .......u)'_ted 
;11 tho DeW R.....u H. Nk Theotte of 
tM n .. ANe-IOr."LocIt H--.rd 
"npI~ .• DC! "p.,. .• BadI" opIr...n-
!.be ""W lid ...... t>y Ih.ot 11M t- tho 
conailt.oDt Imqo of W .. 1OnI d>.u\c 
prodUC,*,", ,.., no """'" 01 prm.. or 
revl.. ... ,.unted 10. th .... 
Unlv .... it)' ._-.1 _t.o. 
BW DooA.-I , 
Ond""u, ............ , 
teiund40d U\e ~J>- po,..d """"'" falM M .... Miochlor ""'~_ ..... u'dIou ........ _ or t.t. - ___________ __ -_,--______________ --, 
"" left tho cont.n.. W'*' tho ID_ r 
...... OCI ~ ood OJU>oU1IC:ed lhoot 
' Cbuclc a..y ...... ,. DOl ~," boo oaid 
• Idmlnl.&I.rIUon, &lid 1M . tu&..it&. 
Fol .. odvertlll"i! 
III"""" CO .. ..:!.....u.ea..at bo u.. 
Honold ... 11»0-73 for .... ·'V .......... U.s. 
W_', SId T_ DioL" 
lAo.l,..... I _WocIed Uoo U.s. Food 
.Dd Drua.A~tnltion~ tJM 
validll,'f <II WI dioK. Thoir _ 
[ndica!ed thai tilt ....... in no WI)' 
..... _ted "';\10 U.s .• ~ oItiina 
~ .... or __ no. FDA Iw\.ber 
pointed out t h'l I p~)' .ld.n. 
.... lritlon .. \, dloKlcia .. , .... '-Ill> ed .... to< 
would ........ ..commend '''1_ ILten>pt 
'" 1_ 10 poll"'" I .... k. weU boJanced 
,odu~Lion pro_ I t,I ... ' ", ,,"VI! t.he 
!"'t\ent I_ .• t lho ...... ,. 'w" poundo. 
.~. 
Tho bull or WI dltt 01.01_ to be • 
~hemicaJ lood KtIoIo : 01_. 'n), food 
u"",""- • .hemk.l ..,tlon ill the 
pr_ 01 dlpotloro ..., _belli-. If 
the ~ 0( 1Il10 d itl. ha ... Ioo11d tho 
_ to ......... "1 In I __ DC! .nd 
_l.ilk WI),. I ........ that rillQl 
p.of .... '.;...' o" uLutionl w""ld be 
• __ wim", to attepl IL 
Lon,.., c.hlo d~ ._1 I' or 11.25 
,.,..It """": thio year It 'l 12 or 2.U ",011 
onI, ... I hopoo _ of our IwdMta ",;]1 
::::C~~~ ~I~ ~;:=:~ 
·Congra lulal lon. · 
J . Giefon Lohr 
H .. ILllod .... tor 
, 
• t.U- ..... In. ant... 'or Itoa 
• Tboy ..... btouaht 0 t-t,-
' ... to tho W_ 
apln. I· ... woitM:I : IllI 
.... \hi'" _bout 80 Dlddlo3". 
I. ~~ 4.000 otbor fooIa, .... 
OlUpid to tit ~ u.. _t 01 
tho oloow. Nov. ocaIo ...w r 10 to • 
.-t; ... I);cI4Ie ........ ..... It io 
- free_doH ... sa ~ wto.t tho _ani 
"Ira"_ ... _' 
A bigger rlp-<)H 
&soall_ 
, ..... 
c-nI"" u.. leta. ofTue.d.r.),. (kL 
30. on "N ~tritl .... ""The wriw opoIIe 01 
"We. tern ·, ·edequ.t. l.ciJitie. fo r 
" ud"'t _Ie." WOO I lu'" hopII ........ 
",1..,.1"11 to the builclinp I""tud of 1.be 
m.lo . T he lood Oft'YklIo OCI this ""'pu • 
. ... • blger np..,fl !.Nil tho 1>ookMote. 
• Y .... ml,b~ he 1I,"ir,. 1 nu trioDal "'"' ill 
tho f<>Od r .... buy. but .. tina lloo . ... ff ;0 
• __ lhfna, I · .... pold " ....u for • 
mi""", ...... T' thot ......... not . ..... he 
Out. I . _ I did !lOt I .... the oN)' bod 
"'"""' .... ~....wrod .... wlIoaloo 
Iroodthi._t ..... 1d _CIIt tWn .. tbor, 
101. eIone ohew tho _If. I ·~. _ In.<! 
·'chic"""r· .. .. bidro ....... ~to""" 
".....,. "tnOon "" the pnv;o... do,.. 
~..s I_ I. WiLlI o:ocord tollle .... ",u.. 
pl_: I lulpee,. pIpwI ..... 1d be ........ 
mUn,. The .Ileten. 0100 offen _heu.i 
.nd "tometo" ta_ IIlIm>old .. • ...... t· 
.. ~I. holl-coqkod p.......,. pOlI'-. ODd 
routw.r fot Of '''' lOt pqtI< fot. You Ina)' 
<uI tilt f .... otrinal 01 ...... , Dff if your 
r.liliioul <D .. "letiolll prahlblt III~", 
CtJnIlimpt.lon. n- hon "-' • I._ 
<boico oeIe<tloDo, but tboore ..... ",""y 
ma.., "' ...... 







THE COLLBOB HBJOHTS HBRALD. ~ 0,...., K7. If 
n....d.oy, No_bn "1m ' • " 
Strang~ visitor from anothi r p~"et is rep~ced, • I ' 
I • By ALAN PALMER' 
I • TIw .... n Ii .. Uhlo tL .... ~)t iii lou. II nlIb\, &ad tho Ha:btl . .. 
... L OIllJ t.ho ~ Ibtdt-..., 
11&111 ... tho ...al..Nped ......... 
Tbo ...... n Iho deoII 1m>odo, 
...... lWirlIIt 1.0 hlmItII. -no. 
10010, 0... I~u. ""'" 
d .... they I0Il ........ , to do." 
SIlCldtaly. IooIWrre out.!de· hl. 
wIDdow, t.ho __ In !.he dMr 
K, • brJ&ht ob)too::t boYerin,. H. 
. lkhIo II lor • f __ RtII. 
and nolkM t.hot It ._ pU1na; 
w..,. u It.~ hlI '-p 
...... 
The Car Ratings: heavy 
. . 
traffic in Park Place 
By VALER IE ELMORE 
n .... • •• ' DY do,. 10 
N~. I ... ...... n-... 
ohort. 0..1)' 10 """"'* '10 ....... 
•• • R...t.Iae: .so- 1M .wr.. I 
dlmbM 18\0 .,. '., a-,. ud 
.......... hor IIJI. I 0..- UIII car ID 
d'h-. ,lid "",,0 pII. ~ .. .. 
_"7, u.. Ilahto apInat ..... ~I 
k_ I had to make It. I Mda', 
IwI • bnelc aU .... 
Roundlnr{,.the co.a .. IDd 
-Inc la_to u.. .1rtIcb, I dodpI 
bIcy .... and pedoMriuo, "'IIt-
Iq <i1lkklJr beIoJnd .... far u..... 
IluIIIq bh.- ........ N_IMN 
..... IIL 
TIomlq IoIto tho lot. I ~ 
.... , •• ,'-' .....,.. I _IChod, 
UopIJIc my e;.. pMIoiiIlor .. "', 
hMI to " Ihore. Crollllq 1>1,,,_ u.. !'OWl 01 
..... I k_ It .-"",Id boo I II'IOd 
"" .. Ie. I W.I prepo.-l. I .o.l~. 
Wl>ft! "0II1eI Ihtr -"ow up. 
s..ddtnJY . .. hIlo cnUo.iaa: pUt. 
19d 00cIc0 'DIll I 'M Ford., 1 
• poUed It. I """" liP to 60, 
_ " .........t u.. _ of t.ho row 
• Inc! to.oo..s.d eo... t.ho otroIdo. Out 
01 ..... _ ,01 .. ,. .,... I ... 
..... \ IUd ...... uplC:tia&. no. • 
oIIowcIowa W.I 'UI .~hIna:. 
51 .... _ .......... -......"". 
I INcamt _. bu( I k_ I 
"-d to I~ <.un. BM<1o of 
penplralJon bn>b Oln ... m )' 
lorthMd. ' . 
I raaacI ..a.u, . .,.. Prine. 
dollnllaod thol IE\)' broalr. .... 
"-" ud IIObody ....Jd lab II 
• • .,. rr- _ 
" ,..ao.. -.sn..-. pullod IlP hoIIIad. ud I .... tho ~
" &!aN Ia tho driYor'a.,... I I ... 
.... or -. I paabod hard ... tho 
_ ... tor. aad I ... It ..... , 
e,,",,), aod .......... d' bMdIq 
IU'alIbIOL M), hando w_,Ned 
10 lb. U .. , ln, .. b" ' ••• 11), 
ponplntloa .... dowa _ "'y 
"~. T ... -..II. a.iDa -'ond.. eo" 
ml" ... bour._~)1 ... 
1KOIOdo. I .... ...... tiIen. 
'"*' , ... tho ...,.,..... _tap 
OIItfroao b.ohiDd . .... _It ... LOO • 
1&11 ..... to t.dt ... t. I ..... a In 
and ....u, I:nb1. 
I baud tho aiobnInc lOa, til 
mKoJ. "')' bod)' w.nt ..JImp. I 
_leIn'! .. m)' handi" of' tho 
" • .,Inl whut Th. M~'IIhI 
.wl.bod b),. Tb. pall •• mln 
-.d III. 101)' ._Jr. loll lib. 
., .... M "'I ..... Ith hId,,,,,, _ 
'" LIoIak ,...·d boI.lO< _ 
wlt.h .... ,'. oald tho bodp. I 
pullod IB)' '-led body 0111 til tho 
-. ~AU I .... \.od w ... bred, 
.Ir." , oald. MJ_. bnoak." 
/I.,... Wit , <CI know Wl tho 
on])' . pparea!ly ""'nl apot In 
DIddlo "'- park"", lot. .eo 
....... plotd by ... MO . 
MR.D's 
843-1168 
Across trom College Inn 
Fast, Free Delivery 
Open: 
Sun -Thu", 
4:0Cf.m. -1 :OOa.m . . 
~~ri-Sat 
4:00p.m. -~:I}J8.m. ~ 
For the finest in pizza, 
spaghetti, sandwiches, 
sa/ads, chicken, .. 
I ·:i~!'!.~~·;:;;"~ 
u.. .. rthman. -
, 
" 8 «.1101." If),' lho l Plc. 
cteINI"I. Hit 10 u.... 10 be&iio tho 
-n.. u.. _ f..,." u.."0U"aI!p 
UilII .pIoob, " ..... ,.... nod, to 
......... Model aloiN""" 
l::;j j,'it tm. to ..... IlrMdyr' 
..... -u.. ..nJo douW.. 
Fowt.h P~ '" ..... pIaa-u.. 
-fUW~",,", I ......... b:I"""" 
"Y .. ,"·uclolJnod u.. .... tu ... , 
" w. 11.0 ... alI ..... oiI)'IN to.gy "" 
....u. I ... I Iont II ..... fwom u.. " 
lim dooy WI Iwlw..! )'011 In Ihlt 
"".....,. It tho, booopItfl ... l bot 
_wno _ '" !Abo Iud ........ . 
" W ....... F_ ,... eriMf 
ofw en... '"" _ ." ho Nrlu..-! ~w. Mw ~ J'GU 
.... '('Itl:aoao ... ...uU--.., 
.. ~ .uJ\.od al ..... .,..,. 
YOlO hi". 
J/' 
01 w. DOW --.! pW..q 
Wllh ),011' holp. ... byo 
w •• hoN iI. Ih'OII,h w .... 
famln ... K OB"",I. and 1",,1.] 
problotml. W. hi". ~
.....rIdenee In u.. lJO_t of 
what w .. , at _ Umo. U. I11III1 
powwfu] ""Iloa ... thlo ~ 
"ftd 10 • • I ~. ""'" lor tb • 
w..- ............. " 
"MiD )'010 lab ..- -r 






21)4 WISt HIli 
' ... 1111 .... ..... -
, 
• 
": ·V. ,), ... 11 ." I lab l tht 
eut...". ... H .. Iont .. I how 
thIo _lion will be In ""'" haftdo." 
"'of_It .... H .... ~u.. 
~ H/totUir all, I &II> tho 
· DlWIart.pto...d ModeIIUfN·7t. It 
lou 1Iu.. , 'Iome u.... 10 ......., 
.... "'to , ..... 1« 01 ........ pe.Ion. H 
Tho two _ u.... ""than .. -
~ and u.., Fve eaeh othor 
I.bIrIr rndItIoIIfIl .u.1O. wi"" u.. 
am.. lip and 0II1OUMt:hed and tho 
lint lwo fI...-;o u~ .nd 
dlvldod OIl 0Idi ha.t. 
" Oi'rido ..... eooq ..... " tJoo,o 
.. yl .......... Tho ___ t.boa _ to 
\!II offici ON! wow... tho aaft 
",*,tI, "" ..... diNppaar.-. 
........ 
"Now ___ thu w. ... bot 
mllu.., ·· ............. "" ... ""',." 
, 
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SOAP BUBB LES da""" in U.e air toO the tune caDed by Sue Cobb, • IIOpbomon from . 
O ..... nville. Sue casta tM b"ibbles to the wind from ber dormitory window, 
Soft ".rs~~:IIlon 
~ bit of 11. ........... , ... Rirly. 110.._<1 10,,9. I .. W," 
.. it!. coIo<·m.I.""d 10 .... g.ftIW poff sIM .... V-ody 
V."9 .... ·• night/i .... lui .. , In poly .. , ... <Io.bI. Init. 
1.4.oI>i ... w .. ""bl'/dty.~.~ •• , .. s..I5. 36.00 
Dorms ill8pe{{ted 
Tbo OIr_ of S~_nt Alf';", 
lias !.en .0000I>Ctinc)he rq: ....... 
I'eIicIetIce hall • ...tiL 
Eocb """"',.,. hall .. iMp«:' 
II!<I by •• "",mitte 'r'Om tho 
slUClen! olfl&l", ollie.. Ijouaing 
Direcl« Hllben 1': Gri lli" .....,. 
"We"", interesled in linllilljl' "" .. 
... ""t _ .an do to Unpr'Olle 
;nte ...... in tho halloo," 
Co~p'. ,. If"", of Oonskln "9"" , 'Tunko. Gnd I""ord. 
~;~~NG ~ 
MALL 
In 0 ...... ," (0/01'5. 
W •• 1$0 vi Ballet Stx.s 
P8rlclane Hosi8;y 
WbO • un u, .b1 tho 
re vol ul lon ba ppeaed ... d 1M 
_t for an1..... other !.ban 
lli",oeI1'! 
WH.ERE: Burg'eroQueen '1231 CentlltStr .. t 
, . 
WHEN: NOWI WHY; F~.e Food 
. . .. ~ 
. HOW: With your Novem~er Stinger' 
~ -'. . 
o Calendar " ' 







~--~ ,.~-- • 
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l 
LAYING DOWN .n kind. of ..... 1Id!!. the MAC' Framptoll 
Tri llmvirlU parform. for the cro .. d- in VI" Meter 
Auditorium Thun<!.,. alj!bt. TIle du.ic:al.rod<;.jllU..ragtlme 




:f oreign fibn series opens 
By SCOTT JOflNSI'ON 
. .... , . 
Tho' IW73·14 Fortip Loo~ 
,,~ §erieo opeN lOday with iJIe 
RUHian film. "n.. Loody WitJo 
tho! 'D!9r. " 
, T!)i Ill ... 'I'iIl ~ shown n 4 • .id 
7:~ p.m, 1II LIla l'fIdul baU 01 u... 
t 1'1... Aru Cnu. with .... ~ID~C~ • ~ 
"Tha LAdy With u... Dotr;" . io 
~ "" • ltor)I by !No Ruoaian 
"';ter, Anton Cbetlov, in<! w;o 
be IboWII I.. R" .. la.. witb 
Eqliob ... btitloa. 
Fourothor filmo. _..ell from 
Ger",a"y. S,l i .. , F 'IDCI .mel 
1\..ly • ..ru be lbo"", thtooaPout 
tho y_. 
B'. «>MWrt 
A "D'. <On<ftt" i •• 1to .Loud 
tonight. Thla Ivent •• _-..:1. 
by Del,.'Omi«on. wemen', 
p . .. I ... lollal ",uole frltlr nity. 
t..ginl 01 7 In u.. GriM H.U 
.udltoriwn. The bdu ................. 
een will feu"t. vocal IDd 
m.wmo"l.OIl ICfOUPI and ooIolIU 
performing ",<Irk, "'''';''11: fro<n 
B.rh '" 0 .. 10.0"""",, n.... io 110 
.,;Im1 .. 1"" clwp. 
E"unal4h>c ~ ..... 
Thio F,;.u,y'. ETV Noon 0.,-
S""",, .m f .. ,,,", • round·table 
dl . ..... lon .. f CODcoorU n 
Welter'll. rn.cu •• i", the ""tfpr. 
uoI.........t liwitloa will be TOIll 
.... CM"'!_ A.-Loud Sw.deoIt 
, 
Goyern""e .. t actlwlU .. 
wl •• ·p'Hlden'; Wallan Olfr . 
",";deat 01 Hobbit ProdlO<liano; 
D .... GI'ftn4{, lIIunc dlronctt of 
WOON.nd Seou. JohD,t.oo. NIl 
odiW 01 . <he Col. Hdgbto 
HInld. TI"J p""""m .. W be 
".oderoled by Dou, Cla,k. 
~.BGN . ae"& dltoc\ot. Tbt 
dll~lO l>loD be,in& II 12:30 
foUo.ina <he ....... pctttictrJ of <he 
Noon 0001 Show, 
Canoor ..... 1110_ 
r_'t knctw .. hy tile Center 
Tbeotte'. ""'""" of/erina: • ..".. 
V. 1tclIi Popero." ill l'U~f.,.. 
...... w...-. ! lill«<Uo.inlyOM 
of the' _ filrno to be obow'ii 
tII .. )'at. -
At any "'11. "The Val.ocbl 
P ___ " .to.. ....... -... u ocl'ul 
p"'P'!I8llt Wuatnteo whal I coli 
tho t'DJ.', o( Imltlticft. Whet> a 
lrOa\end""oly "_lui fiIn> ;. 
mode. oeveral imItoliano ~ly 
follow. "Tho Oodfathet" .... an 
~lleDt film aboul <he world of 
tile Mon.. "V,IocIU" It _ an 
uoelleat m .... It lIa poor film. In 
r-.:t, 011 It ...uy __ u to .. (. 
bloodbi.tIi. Up. 
Any .. ay. lh. COfDl,_ co .. _ 
tin_ throup _ ..tp.tal 
1:30. 
s...- d_ al H, d ..... 
Suttina: _ ,nd """Lin· 
lOLnIJ\ tllrough Pridoy u4hl .t the 
V..u.;,. H]driu II 1 Cincinnati 
- CoAL 10 ~ .. 12. CoL 3 -
....................... ............ 
i Ct'nll'r Tht'atre 1 
, , 
• ' ,I \ • 
, , 
~ • .! • •••••••• • ' • .• •••• •••••.. "'-"j 
":, ..... It'edaescl ... 
'Private Lives' tQ_be staged next week 
A .11 ... ,lon <o"'-.1y, Noel 
C ...... rd·I .. Pr!".tI U VII," will. be 
prllenlOd Noy. 13-17 In MILNr 
ThHtrt .. - the ...",., ..... j ... 
• produrtloa oI,tlMo IhMlIi!: __ • 
Cllt In tho p .. )"'" Willlom 
So.v.d,p J . .... Eb''Il Ch&oo. 
Glendo 81 ... ,. A .......... ~. 
Marilyn MlUe. portii.ylnc Sibyl 
C ...... Jolon YoungbloCld p"yl~ 
View Pry .... .-:I JIId)r HUllt I> 
........ 
Dr, Mlldl'fld Howard. d!r.:w 
0( tho plly ..... It Involvll " t _ 
coup ....... tbtl. bonoy_ who 
,0 .... , .. nlo ,1It1. ",p""U,," 
bole....... .-:I loom Wt ,lit 
b ... b.-:l11l ..... poir.-:l tho wile 
I .. tho 04h0. ~ __ .. ......w to 
... h <>the, ' ......... 1)'. 
"Tilt en . .. ln, . ....... me nto 
d ... to thftlr ,_ , .....,;_ ucI 
.. yi.....:! love . ffalr ~I to "","y 
""' ........ .-:I hllori""" c .... plic.· 
1I0n0," Or. Hown 0IId. 
"f'riy.", U ....... It It, on tho 




"While It ml)' _m U Ii ... , 
,1anno 10 bo I.,·' et<hed oDd u.. 
.J.ar.:te ... """,aI ... luaUy t.Iwno 
.... "., t.oin n ',,"_ 10 pIocoo 
oad lMIoploo Ihn ... quILl' 
«..., ... te," Dr. Howard ooid. 
be;:;"bo ~ou~ ~;;d~h~:.:tli: 
E ... lond Ibot .....IJcL be &qWy.· 
Ie ... to tho Pri_ 01 W ... Itt 
WI . dtlOod In tho '200," J.bo 
c ........ n~. • 
• Tbe lit deaipC by /dike 
~yl>Oklt .-:I_w-. ~
by JI)'II. Dove"",," on to "". 
\hi Impruoloa 01 the IlI29 Ilyio. 
Dr. H<»rard ooId u.. pouiod 
........ fully I'OMIKbod .. to 
.s.c .... II0n0. col ..... Dd, clothfn8. 
I...... Cory of EYl rymu ' 
P .. )"! ...... bo "I> "" c""""'" I ... 
tho KoIn,ucky'Tbollril:ol """,,I· 
.1I .. n mHtl n" c .. nduc:t.ed • 
....... hop In .. bleb , be C~I and 
' dnped tho 'Qluu... f... the 









IIVElo ••• 1 
Ownedand 
OptllatiKJ by 
Chris and Chief 
lipillane 
Some 0( tile ,lib .-:I .. Uno 
"not 'omi~u today blOtlOlld in the 
COIllOmel .. e ... podal,orde, ed 
from No .. York In order to 
c~:- !,::-;j:/~~ ... 
boyi", thoir t.; • • lyled to III tile 
·poriad., too. 
T_ 'Olit mal ... bar_1en "';U 
be ........ Oritlob l\qe dltUon 
.. bile ............ tho r ..... h maid. 
"';U be Ip .. ld", ~nck. 
a 
• 
._ .. __ ._--
-----
Show 
. . . >: 
2showsFrl. & Sol .7 ond9:3D "to 
or just fun-
get a 
The world's finest cameras 
and photo supplies 
< • 
,are found at CDS No.7 
..... " 
-Something for every budget.. ,even yours, 
• 
25% dIscount on all film proce.,'ng 
, 
Phone 842-5667 . 





W1iatmake. agoQd. l.eac~r? 
Poe,try 
. Evaluati~n seeks ims~e~ 





Copy is being accepted for 
~. fllp·rit . 
Lil~,.". ~ppt.meftllo tM HeraUJ 
Send your work to: 
. Room'725 University Center 
No materia/wiN be retumed 
Deadline Nov. 23 
" 
!lyCARLCL ... YWORTH 
WhatoQ good ~hI.na'I How 
con ~ be trained to do • 
boner job! Tbeoe Ire queot>ou 
tNot .... not ..... to·W>Ic.her 
eqUCl~ bllt ..... ooroe of !.be 
.Mr ....... being IOUgb~ III new 
• way •• 
,·Standard. for tho Aeerodito· 
tion of T eICh •• Eduo.llon." 
l dopted In' JOllllllry of 1910 by· 
tho NltIonol Coundl f ....... ......0-
Iting T .IChe. Edolclllh Ind 
mode ~Iory in the IaU of 
1971. reqw.... thot u.-tltutlooo 
englged in tIIoh. , -.iuooUoa 
mu. 1 condl>Cl I -.l1-defined plan 
f ......... aluatl". 11M !Me'-- thot 
c.he)' prepare. • 
W.Iem "",Jd""eIoped ODI of 
tho fi .. t luebe. nlillotlo" 
1)'l teau In c.he """"117. ~. 
ing 10 Dr. Ronald D . ... d.uiu of 
od..aotlo ..... .-rch. II I.' bued 
on I poopoool of Dr. J . T. 
lWoad,fu •• d.n of !No Collqo 01 
Edu(;loUon. 
WKU'I 1)' l um II u.lag 
",O<Iorn diU coliKllon ond 
eomputer &I>Illyolo &ad WIrirIi 
wochnlqu.eo tn I", dfort to_ .. 
11M queot>or>t poood by. teIoChor 
. nl .... tIon, "'do",. oak\. 
The lIudenl ont... t ho 
program whlIe .t1U .~ WOllen. 
,rod befo.. ~ ~".. It\IdoDl 
teaching, dota iI. eoIIected from 
\h • • • ndom .. lKU<)D of 20 
e lemoator), lad 20 .,..aad o.,. 
""UCO;~ IIIIjon. 
Dnmgying 
to the College Inn!'" 
1 never.,tJi9Pght 
their rates' could . \ 




~ eone.lu ~ .. ben! ftlldent livID( II eMier and mOle 
twI. When. we do pnetkalI:y 0I'IeJY1blni for the IItIKkat 
uc~t RUdy. Whfn the food' il cre-t. When aU tboIe 
tlme-coa.unl1o.a: dlo ... oIlivin( in ali apartment are done 
for )'011.;N0 hOl1ltclu llh:l l . I crl1bbin •• dtiitin&. 
dlIb-.hinC or coolWig. Where you'll find It - .. beu)'O\I. 
Willt It - and Ibe privacy you Deed. PrivltI and • 
, _'"priqte bath&.. Where IIuIldry flcWtls are rf&ht on 
... ,.. ..... 
ThI, IprJrog, ),011 tot;! Il~ 01 ,'''. 
Colleg. Inn 'or I.u Ihcln US. per 
J", 'allm."t. Call or stop by ond 1'1/ 
gJ~ ),011 ,h. 'oell oboUt 0 .... 'I.f)' of 
Colleg. Inn planl now o""'llobl.' of 
new low '~t.l. 
Ron )'OI/ng. In,! Mo~oger 
, 
Co-Ed. Congol1ial _ 
• 3 bloc ... fwlm campuo, 
2 bloc ... ftom toW'll 
, 
~"'~IIW1v. 
1149 CoIl'1II1 St>wt 
Tho h.roiiOnlfJD 'collKWd ..... 10 •••• 1" tUl lot .utala 
Ir><:Iud. bIo&raphIcal dou.. IIdIo- .. .,.. al~haDdllna: cluar-.:o &lid 
too.tIc: ,,""'_c.. &IId~. IeM:bi.... oItuuo... t!r.ot __ ~. 
all!,. InvenlOriM. bot Wd.. Oupn.i. ...ppoM<Ito boo tJr,o "only way to 
tbo"liiIetot ~~t. h.lDdIo llIocn.'· 
Ado..,1 .. rd , 1110 •• dota I, Now tho ttu<t.Dt" ~ 
I.~. . . . to cIrIOiIop tho ....... that wwIr. 
DIre« ~ ob.rI.tlor> "'t , .... hill> ud Rodbllil1' to 
I ....... to ratot tho "",*,t durial III"'" -a oIwatb:l .. ...cIed, 
. tliIl plluooftlo6~_...u Sandafu:r MId. Creo!lorio of • 
.. tvdatlona bY lIMo ........... "Ieom lna; climate '*- die 
looup!. 1 _ t.Mcboor Ind tho MucItoot .. 10 u.. 
Panlelpant. .,.]n .111 be .pp ...... h _. hot odd.d. 
'"" ...... Ied _. three &lid fiYI Aud.",I. ,,*,J.lbuJ,,n I. 
\ Y .... -'ta. , ' aduUon. Tb l. _leo- thaD tv ... III '-<hIn.i 
ph... .1... In.lud.. dirac! ~,Sandoo!furoald. '"'" ~ 
c~ ......... tlor> to ~t l of coa, wW ......... 11& ... ill """ 
.!au. .... _hint; beII.I¥Ior, .. ' .... ralb • • • tun btl the 
well .. nudlllt . pH' ud ",pltH"':.1 ... d multl· .uIoJlOCt 
1lUperv\M- not/Qp. be MId. ~ of the P*"'-
Ail Information coIIoct8d aeb o-.J oduaolloooo \0 1M .... 
y .... '-'1{111 be -.Iud uid' _I doaapd ill -.-__ . 
""IIOI'ted to !lit 1Ion1r.,. 01 lbe tIon, ~ to S-WU •• It. 
eou.,. of EdIlCaUon.. From It.. ~ fOOlldaIloa III .n .... 10 
tir>dl ..... OIIn'ieulum d'._.... Itru-'dond ImparWlt Iw Ibo. 
" ...... tofltdwo~~ __ It -.II ........ bo MId . . 
Adamo Nld. H....-. tbo ~ <II 
n. dot- .W "- PIli 00110 
"""'pater '"- &ad prooklol III 
""or l.......tna: do", bale far 
rU",", otItIoUcal &I>Illyola, 
_w,..II .. atOI!'.lIon~ 
I., oppe.eat , Siadefll' uld. 
... lthoqIt. ..... UorI r-n .... It 
... tlleoriao'd tut CO"'PII II • . 
.,._ would I.ab..- ... udt. of 
U. ~ cbcnI, 1- MId. dill 
IwI not ........ obouL 
.o..-hodlelllu.. 
~_'" \ll.YOIv.d 10 u.. 
1llIlal1ulolll 01 ~, _ 
poIata 10 11M allDPllter for eo<:b 
c~, not 10 _tIoa for 
MCh ""pII. 
... oImplo DYII'hMd ~, 
lWondefllr uplilMd. II u.. _t 
.~ .ad. 1llII1II)" yoru.d 
new pieco of equlpml!D! lor tho 
d ........... , T IlII . 11Iow, tile 
IeIc,,"," 10 lake """"'" .... toriol 
fl'om.o)' bOok end. IIIaR.lt euII)' 
with tho whOle d-..t _ wll,h • 
• millimllm of effort. 
Thl IlItll" of lb. IMc h .. 
ed..aotlolo projj)'UIl ..ul "- baNd 
........ ~perimeft'" \ll.to _thodo 
of tM~ ond , tl!dy of ......w.,. 
theory. Solldtlllr oak\. n... wW 
bur milt In u.. ....... eopo.bll 
!Mehot lhol tho oebooIo .. 0 til .... 
.... t I .... primary, ---'uy lrod 
• hipeo' ed ..... tlon\ 
Air legislation 
> 
10 be discu .. ed 
P .... at 10,1, lot lon on I J. 
poIIutioa.nd the manoc-nl 01 
air ._ .m be dloou.ooed at 
• .....w.a at 1 p ..... Tbu.nday III 
Room 104. ~ ,rod Tech· 
n<>I<v HoD.. • • 
SpooU.lor the -alii .m "-
Jolul T . Smltilor, dirwIor of u.. 
dI..Jolon ","it pollution of u.. 
oto'" ~l for N.Wrol 
RI.""' .... oad Ell yl .o" .... "tal 
P'r9WoI5oe. Tbo _Uq II ..... 
10 11M PllbUc wlthooat cbarJa. 
• ...100 to be dioCI.-J wW be I 
.....,.t &opremo CGw1. dodolon .... 
I,lho datoriOf.tIoa of lit qlLllil),. 
!lJ><>Mori"C "" _I '" cooporII • • 
Uon with W .. tfIt1I""' "" W ....... 
c.....at)' TIoborculoilo ANodo.tIoa 




Tranl""llI~nSirvk. , . 
PlI. VII.mI:-N!PIo 181_ 
$TU~NT_ DISCOUNT 
15th & By_P .... 
a.hlnd McOonold'. 
Fr .. Wrecker Sel"lllc. 
w.Jw~c... ___ 
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rOUriJl qum. with 
c.ov.hd . ...... ·I:!,..ln. 
bpt tho boll 9d ""-
riye yo..d. oyo. "Y"'HO"O 
W .. tsn der-kn in.., tho ._ 
I0I>l. OfIMttin&" penoltloo ..... 
MW" I ~ chane:. . rt« 
they rolled .with on .uempt at • 
two-poHot """........ o.nd tho 
.MjlOCId tty ...... -.1 tho ...... to 
96-8. • 
J...uon oddod tho fi!t.oI .. 
polota who" ho took • 
p .. ko"pnlb hI..,dorr "yu 
J...:Io .., COp • 6$-J'ord .....u.a 
·dri .... Kyle I'Iorce ldckod tho 
aU. point ott. J_ had 
_.1doIiD.I wlUo." injllf)'. It 
io..-l"wbooU>erJ ......... .,U :@~~!j.~~:~~~ buyolloble'OO' SoUllda,r'o lome 
q ....::: _CooL .. "KO 12. CoL 2 _ 
Rose lWeau mark for individual, title 
, . ",.-
Bucsnip Wester'jl3'S-37in OVC cross-coun~'meet 
D7 FRED LAWRENCE . Itpkll-.l.boutrillhteuept I hod. • _" u.oupt w .. t.orn'. *'" . W .. Wn·, Nick a-. 
s.v.a cIoJeH.d ,tII*"" ..-1lh 
WtotUnI KMtadEy "";I~ "",,,,,,, 
1Mb- ow.... ltood ID I ..."." .. 
von.,- .... tho loIorobtM1 91.111<1 
u..r ........ t, Oolf eou ... a...Id Iho 
ouwm ... J .......... of 1M_1<II1I 
J<.o)wtky bIllt IlnIII w.tc:h.od Iho 
"von ,tldete. f' .. 1I> Ell. 
Tenve ..... jnbn,nll, •• 1,10.0" 
tM!r ~ tylq r~ otn.I!Ibt 0:-'<: =-oounlly Ih~ 
~W. ll pt them .... , ....... ,'. 
laid Jot Tlat .... 
Bul., .1 T"1'1 SuY."l .... MId· 
Ill.IIr, "Tbl, I, th. One ... 
... -,,\001." 
f:.~ T_ I\ad _. but 
t.Jwo ._ caukl 110' ~"'" -. 
m,,011 cl!!oor. H.d tndI: aDd 
~~~Irt ..... h ' J...,. 8M .. 
dNo;ribtd It !.his ... y. " About I. 
;;~~;:~t?:..=t.. ~ ib 
._. it wu • ~ 3741. I. _ 
"I ' UI ' 3747 about !l6~ ... In .... 
, ill\<> u.. ._. Tb.re ... ,boll, • 
h • .u mile 10 ,., It thLo poIDL At 
tll&t Polo!., tFnnllJ Oroelly I"'>. 
, 1:.'TsU) moved. lip 1I'0Il> 17th to . 
\I!l.h." ~ 
.' ....... 'u.. rll'llll .......... $031 
'. in fa.w' of Iho "l rIoII Drig.cle," 
", Mutr.y ".i 40 poJ';u back 
. .. 11h,17;'e. ............ f6urth-.J1b 
88. Tb. bouom hair of thO 
~ .... Ifd b)' )I"",,",,, 
. .. ~th 128 pol"~I. ' ,101" .''''Jr; 
.&01\10 "-1 oriLii IN, T_ 
Tod.!lu.h 182. Mlddll-~
..... dfoqu&lllled ~II" u.Or did 
_)Io.ve Ii ... "'OIl who 1inlII""'!. 
r Dew WaIIo.er, hood oouh i4 
tho .. 1 .... " .Br\pdt ... ,.id .. ~ 1 Nd 
WOOl"" ",I,nlnl . Rully, I pe.I" ............ tho b .. t .,""" tho IUn. RoM woo In 
tIIoulM' It ...... 1eI bo ..... '" poa.iblt. Ioo..w ... Wo],on oo...u '<'Ont. H. woo rdl..-.ioMIy by, 
t ..... pOidt ""'11". I thoYlbt ..... eouJd," boo..w, "_ibly , .... mot<o. ebd. Rldl • • and 
W U Itom ....... 1<1 ret- Y'. WI hod. """ to u.... poIo.~bKIet, I reolly StaP!np. lriohmen N.a C\Ind< 
_ problellll. _ oI .. hIdo l.houghth 8 (poIo.tal "' .. rod< and Eddy Loddy. M ..... y·. So ... 
dldD·IIII'~'tho..u...dicI." bottom:\. T...,. oDd. p.dr. oLEoJlOrn 
Wlh<XIllclllded, " It ", .. 1,,"' I " "livldlllllJ'. tho ...... 101 lint "'..-. .... bo qllid<lJ' laded alt« 
..... ' *'" effOtt.H ..... 'YD .... J' ylctq. y ro. tho f .... bolfmile. 
.... 
• 
Aft« • fu t f.,."t bolf mile. 
R~b~t~hw"'tS.n 
.. lei ... "ot .... t • 2:10 half 
mi ..... And .1Ior thot ..".., tho 
def.....u.ng.chaJaploft. Cu""",,,. had 
lrOIIb .. kMPinl a- In 'isb, 






Lallies Suits • 
$1.0geach 
Af.ME. BeCllIIsethereS 
a ktl'i the\tkst inaDl'i us. 
.. 
. ACME BOOT COMPANY 
. 
Factory oUtlet Retail Store 
Scot.,..,iIl. Rd. Bowling Gr_n. Ky. 421 0 1 
ope n Mon.-Fri. 9106 Sot. 9107 
• ' . ..,. 
, {.i.1)', t)ie lr • " 
. ~ ~ , 
Hex, broken, but' we must win'em all' . 
By LEO PECKENPAUClH 
AlIIId 1lIo cloooon. ~ ....... 
tbot coIliPoDo that ...u. ploo,.,. 
1.-1 qu .. y ill llIo _" ,and 
the I""P"'" ""J"" \hat ..... for 
..... *'" ,Dd oplnll IM~. 
;,', .11 jut ......... 
.,."" 01"""'", Sow .... ,·. 42'@. 
putinl 01 Ylctdt. Ten .. _ . 
b.....pt I ",,,,,b.o..v.d oII;~ ot 
Joy Pd..liof l.Oour ",indo, Ii' .... 
j ... , • .u.. 
u -..-... 10 .- .1 u.o u... 
~ ..... Iloeit coecIo BW ~ 
uplolabtc .n . .-II Irt- lot .... 
Ilia -... oou1d ..... N-w, bi. ___ 01 w.MnlI .... 
.... 1.0 M1'SU odcIod • n.._ 10 
Ih. II ... t h.OI ..... lel.·' boo 
~_ ......... por\.t ....... 
WhrD tItUo too.m IOob bodo 
0_ ;\.1 1*.... ol f~U It 
W .. tonI. ""'1bo 1M. ",Ill 1M tM 
hillhli, ..... But, probobly I. _ 'I 
be. Beco ..... , .. I ba .... Iw&rd 
pLo)'ft'".r .... p\a~ ... on Illi. \ani 
MY.u.lt r .... ," WI IIlult wI~ 
Ilwm .U:'" • 
~psMIddIoT_ .... 
1..clty. It .... 4t..a. bu,"whot If It 
...... Id hIIn ~ \«I .. 80-" 
The .. we •• -to ... thU 00 . 
playen-dtatMd 01. Tho7 __ 
0'" Kw. !hot u. Blue ~ 
_I« pnyod ........ Iho ...... W<IUId.', ""PI*'-
PooopIo ....... _ .... ...t 0'1. 
apIn ~hy ~ could.' ....... tho 
81 ... n... w ...... "'PIy on:"" part. ADd u.rt .1. _ 
... 1 Io&JcaI ... ~n, lor 1lI. 
<kIuta, 
Someo~ .....,. nowd that 0<11 
. houkl I'Ie\'CT look t..<k "" u.. 
"",t. <>r>If ",,"nI u.. futu .. , But 
you can't iInon the peK. In.fN! 
e .. .,. ,horo . u In wrio rulini 
I ...... t 1M M~U ha. """'.11 
I WIn& thu "t(1JML wtLll , . a 
.. -A.lu. lIIat ftotliat: 10 ............ 
fal- the opoo1II-;rit..a.~ ~OIOdI, 
""'""'" q~ .bo ha.--
.... '""'" .ftC! LlIb ...... 
tllo pool COUp&. 01 ,..... )'GOt' 
nu",I> 10 broil .. . 
In Illefln' ..... . q UOI. 1.0'" 
o flt n.lv. (oo. dIDl IO, Butd • 
GUbMll""'_~ 
SUDd., alibI. " blppll'''' 
1o~,""IID, the booII ... , 01. MIdcDo 
TH -''' . 
No. I .sa..'I..- II .... Juo.t I 
_ ... _ JIll"', boa. ... lot 
~.)hootehta IDd 1oooIiDp , 
........ " ...... "' .... be.. nd 
... _ tIooo P"'"' .,...-, II .... , 
THE_. , , 
. 1'\'lW" .fW . 1 ,_ la, _1>., 110_' .' ~J .... 1 ___ 1Icb," ' II 
..,..10 J'-r F~......Jd~, 
JWII lwo ...... _ aDd IhII 
_ wtd IOdWo'I MIl 01. wbM II; 
""' ... , to ..w.... 1"_ u..' 
_ """', The CIIbIr hoIIt A 
uu...tchomrl " F 01. ....... , 
' ADd illhio _pIoyo"''-
01. Lbo • .,. .. "hM .. t.r. tloR t.. .; 
..... _ ploy II • doooo. It 
.........'t ........ _ ..... _ 
u~ . 
Rose cops individualtit~, 
but Tops barely miS. crQWn 
R_ ron "'.IilL·...u. ........ 1n 
%8, U.6 to c..-a'. 2lI::H, 
ADd ·RoM l1li--' CuMdt. 
Til. de/ODdi.I oVC. NCAA 
",IODII .Itd NCAA .111'l""1 
''''",pIoo MId 01. Root. " . pia blm to wiD Lbo "'CAA tIUo ,..... 
• 'd Iik. to _ Ioim wbo II.. H. 
....... ~. 
~AI for ~ c.-:k ..w, 
" I'D ohoii. I .......... lOp .... .. 
RouIllllq ... 1 tbo lOp 10 ..... . 
~ 12I:&2~ T~ 128:.~ 
Rldlo< 128, Ill. SlIJ'nl~ 128:201. 
K ... la B .... of £TSu 128:3O~ 
Tom )'lcCo"nl.k 01 ETSU 
Itt,44'. JItI"T)' V ...... of EKU 
128:511 •• d Dan MalorMyofE KU 
128:r.s1. 
For W ........ Tinlu ... u 12I.lt 
1.30: 11. ROllI MLIIVfI.1I 13u. In 
30:113. S.I& HIriCl _ . I .... 111 
30:48 and St.... Salu. .... 1(iU-
lot 31 ' .... 
.... '11'm rooJLy Impnuod wtlll 
Novi"l oLo ..... In the lOp 1(" , 
.. klIMon, 
"",. Iud< 01. !loo !rlah" .u Lbo 
tltl. Hv • • al t ........ mbe .. 
..._tId kIr !loo II .... of tbIo 
utkIt. ".". .paiatld ... t !loot. IIod !loo ___ iDOd S'l47, 
W-. _auld .... woalMauio 
Lbo Top.' IIfUt _ ... II ,""" 
01. tho 80.' tIft.Io -. Hod till 
_buoIldIoaI_W Iloo 1_ " 
_"'.tIoo._ . .... to 
_1JICIIlw. W_ woWd bow 
taUa • t1 __ vtaooy. Hod ... 
_ buLl -*' by &ooiIioIt 
...100. tIoo. Toppw dIo~ 
.. OO.Id "".... bIootod" U. 0;,..' 
,,-
BM tho mHI .11 ..,.,rod. 
~toNCAA"'Ioo.odtho 
lrilb ...... cwIobnotld thoI. fowtb 
otnJctIt UtIL 
Suu,dl,. n •• TOPPOT dl.· 
to_ will be lot O ... ..m.. 8 , 
C .. lor u.. NCAA cliotzkt '--
\ 
When you Uk lor ~1d'1 QuafI",·PouOder or P.IJr. 
Ouartlf·l'pund..- with a-e, 'jQI.L'v, said • mouthful. 







0 ...... ohooI.on ..... Mike wen.. 
Ill?: Mib MaO ..... 251; a.dQo 
~ 2-13 : o.rid. Loony. Zt1: 
s..a;. Mu!pb,. ·1143: ad o.m. R....ou wlo. ". IoOWI of 211%: 
Two ..... ~·ba ... "'"'" 
oddod to til. iqu.d to Ii"" COKh 
F..- the ~ be .....to 10 
eo"'pete . Til.,. .n Stepbonl. 
W ....... did Do.m. R......u. Miu 
War.n, • ' .... IIn1n from 




11 TO 7 SLACK SHACK 
~ DoubleKnitSladu 
~ (valued up 10 122.(0) 
" ' 
Cardi~ Sweaten 
'Meq& Work ~1UI1e 
" 
~_t ... 












13.17 and up 
OP.EN tiLL 7.EVERY ~ICHT 




THB COLLEGE HEIOHTS HERALD; ao.,. 0;"'" K,. II .. 
fW..u.y, Nil""""' 6, 1m ' <' .. 
bad DO field &Ja-. 
'" tlIl,,1r. 11M' .... rill, • 
I'IIy W. D!lIor fricht. ..... .. 
,.~ A'-IuMly lAo 
...... " 
An. .... Loot n....w d""" 
tho 1IIdeIi_ 10 oland .... u.. ~ . 
bo<dI. .. III> -... "- Bble 
JWcW pla,..,. abo ......s.nd 
' .. ond lb. etudo pool". 
~ pictunIIo 'Dt e10ted 
............. 
I 
"010,110, abe'. _vlq," oodd". 
mournful • • It ...... hal", tho 
_a-Iot '" _I cI tbo uowd. 
" Wow. DId ,..,.. _ b.!" 
Yoo.b. TnmoDcIou •• AbooIu\ely 
"""'""-
1M to have Tlirkey Trot 
• WJIII Ih. con· of ..... k.y. 
. ",,,,,,r..d to be _I I ...... tho 
price . .., luI year. 1\ .... ht boo. 
.- Ideo to get )'GIlt ... In 
",~, ,., 
can....s bam ODd lhInl. • tre. du..-. ~ 
n..ro ..w be two ........ t .... 
aillir I<:r .... ""'" • <>DO mlIer fo< 
Vacullr. Iuf' la'" 
.... ..tlaIblt..Entrieo .... 
I <>fJI<. by 4 ::10 01> 
II ., • p . .... 
8eaupiul and interesting beads 
AT-BOTH 
• . ,1;;. FOOO ' 
""'-STORES 
a·TRACK STEREO TAPES 
• $1-97. 
, EACH 
all popular. son9s and arllsts 'to choose from 
. , 
JR FOOD • STORE No" I 1403 ADAMS ST. 
JR.~: No.2 130S CENTER ST. 




12 THE OOl.LEW,,"G~E ... H,E1GHTS HERALD. &",/i,.. 0 ..... K y. 
ruesdoy; ' 1 
-I 
•• 
Tf{$GREA T AMERICAN 
MUSIC HbLiDA YS' 
8looD, SWEAT & TEARS 
I ~:::D, HEAT I ' CREEK SVM9HONV 
~RTH~~:OICINE SHOW 
R.E.O. SPEEDWAGON 
,I":,, f .. ~ tho _I 'ob"Lou, lichl 
,1:>0 .. evor ...... I .. the SouLb. 





, ... CO.lb ... " ""_ Fo,", 7-
group ... llod s....-. Thor· ... 
illt<> P;"k Flojrd, Dovid BowIe 
."" lbe Moody BI ..... 
101 .. __ 1. H .... "" 
SpeoolWo, of.tho "oody BIu • .-
Uw.y u",. to Fnodom 
HID Thu,...;l'y "'clot ,I>d ~ocI 
to. HlI«1terowd of owr 18.000. 
Their ......... Wy ...... 
.... ~ F'-l be&lnnllll to 
end. lIM MoOdl •• 1wokI Ibo hllP 
~ <hoir uonWi.d" •• pooI!. ~ 
World"K tlu'oua;h .. odd", n"",: 
t..n 1001 -uo... w_. the 
bond mado I, op_£ wby tbeJ 
""""'" be !.be _ 10 """10 • • 
..... , only Em. ho.cI ....... 1_ 
ye.o.. lro-pKk F/'Mdcwa ijlU 
Ind ba ... Ibo ..... "'d ......... "" for 
-. 
' To lOCh<> tbe LoulIvlUo TImM 
,"vlli,," •• ~'lf mul~ I. ""In, 
played i ll Ji ........ I,', bobIa: 
"' .... by !MIlot......,. Bt-" ud 
beiDa:......,.00I by u.. MruI<boond 






-~b.P .. I -
~ GuIaocI H. N..,. In • 
..-Srd rn.t.in: R.,bbDCa:iI 
. E. w.Utlu ruul,.. 1,.lnot 
o.r.o.r.L J _ H. Ptdptt Jr. 
Ia 1bo4lhDillrict.,u<I 0..-:.., 
"one!. SUOO ill u.. 6th Dlttri«.. 
n.. ....,. for oboriff 10 tile only 
oth.. ~o .... t)' offl" boi", 
..... tett.cI by bodo I OeDIocn.tk lIdIooIonhipopplialtloo_... end Republica .. caDdId.ot.. lie-
_ot.~"IIIoa..-l. publi ..... . bm .. L. "JI"," 
NoliooaI  _ ~ I ~J( .nnedl(' I • • gnol", ..,.iul 
p.al.W~.Noor.7.iIIIioo!.00II0p Dtmoont J ", H~ for !hit t__ ~ .
Weekend jazZ clinic set 
to-.,,_pwtJdpolll,f 10·· ......... 
.tflH of l"'p<oyl"UoA 'Fom 
bIuooo W ".. ....... " :... qu.tion 
o~~==!o~~~~ 
'10 for ot",*,1.& .nd '120 lor 
odulle . Aallll .. l"", W both 
<OAUtill I. ".eluded In {he 
NCfotnoUoa fee. 
Tho P..t.odJt.V..-tIilt .I ... 
E-.bIo wIU P<rl_ Friday' 
"'Pt n t ]a c.ho Ndt.ol It.oll: 
Ao1Ho,.."d ond cOlllpaAf .n 
..-Iulod r.,. So""",""'t at 
t. Ad.-Inloll 10F 1I00·dlalc 
p&I\ldpoOI.& 10 'I for "",*,,,", 
I~ .ad .wt ...... u .... "'" 
. ~ pubtie. " 
'. 
These Albums On Sale 
.~- . 
This Week Only 
11119thru 11114) 








TICKETS ON SALE 
ATHEADQUARTERS 
~a.d~ts 
$4,5(}, $5:50 & $6.50 
